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fTrn DEMOCRAT. .- AGAIN - STAENIBM. BVLWER LTTOr'S BRfIOE.
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a conple of ponies and a sional District or two. In view of
I of which he sold to the the fact that the Republicans have
cat a, bargain. He then placed a ticket in the field and

himself a new saddle, have decided on a canvass, all
ight rode offa fine mule Democrats and all good citizens

to a colored man. should cast their votes at the com-
A., Stevenson, the Re- ing State election, in order to prove

candidate for Governor, to the Union that Loalsi.na is .l-
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aS tO size and He is now a large esgar planter which gives the hair its texture,
ranging and has been in sympathy with the color and glass When this aecre-

7_able i t fo se ywn• ton stopt, the hair begins at once... lubtlossartyeme dry, ldoatrelte brittle
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S. l Calaaian Parsh, is the owner of yor hair If so, apply Parker's
&JLpW a Bow that recently gave birth to air Balea at once. It will re-

Ex two B pitters opigs in a0 days time. s the color, gloss and life by
erl fotel tift go fnt wr bor tme renewing the action of nature. ' he

Bxoildao The first hath of fact were bn o i net amoil, t .adve, butBUilding on the 1t of Jan. and on the an elegant toilet article, higly ap-
Front St. lt yof Fery' fit owing, o recited beanse of its oeaninsa.

'O 3 ays a terwacdas, six .more pigs were
brought to birth. Strange to say, -TSE bill-just pased by the

Between Beare- all tpig of bothbirths arestron Ohio Legislatre redistricatng that
Sand ,De- and healhy and following their tate, givethe Democrat 12 dia.

o.. mother. trict audthe RepblicaneS.


